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IT’S OFFICIAL! YOUR LADY WAR EAGLES ARE FIVE, and yes I said 5, TIME DEFENDING 
REGION CHAMPIONS! The Lady War Eagles went 14-0 in region for the 2nd year in a 
row. However, this year was a little bit more special. The team did not lose one set in 
region play, sweeping every region team. This team is truly special! Congratulations 
Ladies and Coach Hutto!! 

Congratulations Senior Lady War Eagles!
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Wagener-Salley High- 
The Movie 

If school was a movie, Wagener Salley High 
would be "The Perks of Being a Wallflower". 
This movie is about a socially awkward teen 
who had just started high school. Two of the 
upperclassmen helps to mentor him during his 
freshman year. This reminds me of Wagener 
because we all know what it is like to start at a 
higher level of schooling, therefore we help one 
another out. That is one thing about Wagener 
that I love, everyone is there for each other.  
 

IN 
 FOOTBALL 

NEWS

October Waggler

WAGENER-SALLEY 52, WILLISTON-ELKO 28 
Wagener-Salley bounced back with a big win over Williston-Elko to keep the War 
Eagles perfect in Region 3-A play. Cameron Davis, Jawaine Gleaton, Ian Stroman, and 
Jamari Stroman received game balls from the Aiken Standard for their performances 
against Williston.    Wagener-Salley (3-2, 2-0) headed to Denmark-Olar on Friday, but 
came up short 50-42 Denmark. 

Paige Strang
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Spirit Week

Disney Day- Kailey Fulmer & Emma Poole 
2000's Day- Haley Franklin & Aiden Stroman 
PjJ's  Day- Joseph Rish & Logan Quesinberry 
Hawaiian Day- Caitlin Courtney & Tiara Dunbar 
Spirit Day- Madison Lawson & Gracie Starnes
Overall- Sianna Amos & Lance Brown

Spirit Day 
Winners 

2021
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Miss Junior- Jamie Holloway, Miss 
Congeniality- Caitlin Courtney, 
Miss Senior- Nytia Golson

Miss War Eagle & Miss Homecoming

Miss Freshman- Mallory Williamson, 
Miss Sophomore- Tessa Shackleford

Gracie Starnes



FFA News

October FFA Fun Meet - Volleyball Competition was a 
success!!

2021-2022 Officers- Ethan Busbee-Advisor, Trey Romines, Heavan Gardner, 
Tessa Shackleford, Caitlin Courtney, Lance Brown, Joshua Nunn, Collen 
Moore, & Joshua Homyer.

One of our Wagener-Salley Tractor Driving Teams consisting of Jeremy Key, Eli Smith, and 
Dylan Rawls placed 2nd. Our other Wagener- Salley Tractor Driving team consisting of Gabe 
Smith, Clayton Hooker, Jace Corbett, and Josh Nunn placed 3rd. While Eli Smith received 
overall 3rd high individual. WAY TO GO!!!

Add body text
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Green Bean Spaghetti Carbonara 
Rachael Ray 
Servings: 4 
 
Ingredients: 
1 pound spaghetti 
¾ pound green beans, cut into 
bite-size pieces 
½ pound bacon, chopped 
1 medium onion, finely chopped 
2 eggs 
1 cup grated parmesan cheese 
Salt and pepper 
  
Directions: 
Step 1 
Cook pasta according to package 
directions, adding beans halfway 
through cooking time; drain, 
reserving 1/4 cup cooking water. 
Brown bacon in large skillet over 
medium heat; add onion and 
soften; deglaze with reserved 
cooking water. Whisk eggs with 
cheese. Off heat, add pasta, beans, 
eggs and cheese to skillet and toss; 
season with salt and pepper. 
 
.

First period classes are competing the month of 
October for a donut party. Remember to bring your 
canned goods or dollars to donate to the It's Spooky 
to be Hungry Canned Food Drive for the local 
Golden Harvest Food Bank. 

PSAT 
  October 13th



 
Being Late Weakens Your Position: When you’re late, you’re starting off on the wrong foot. Nobody wants to start an important 
business meeting or class with an apology. You may also be stressed and scattered, which may make the other person question their 
choice to work with you or the seriousness of you taking the class. If you can’t even be trusted to be on time, why would a customer 
or employer trust you with their money?  
  
How to flip it: When you know the importance of punctuality, it puts you in the driver’s seat. Being on time helps you be cool, calm, 
and collected, and you make a great impression by showing the other person you respect their valuable time. By arriving early, you 
allow yourself a few extra minutes to think through your argument, and you appear more confident, poised, and in control.  
  
When You’re Not on Time, You’re Stealing: If time is money, then by arriving five minutes late you’ve just stolen something of value 
from the other person, which is NOT a great way to start any important business negotiation or student/teacher relationship. The 
other person feels like they’ve already given you something, so they’re not going to be as likely to give you more. 
 
How to flip it: Being on time instantly makes the person feel valued and appreciative, which could make them more open to you.  
 
Being Late Communicates a Lot…and None of it is Good: Being late tells others a lot about you, your integrity, and your respect for 
other people. It tells them you think your time is more important than theirs, and whatever you are doing is more important than 
what they could be doing. It shows disrespect and disregard, and it tells the other person you’re totally unreliable, careless, and 
disorganized.  
 
How to flip it: Being on time tells others that you’re trustworthy, considerate, and prepared. You’re showing them they are 
important to you and you are bringing your A-game. 
   
There’s No Good Excuse: Other than a real emergency – and no, sleeping late and traffic don’t count – being on time is 100% within 
your control, and it’s easy! Sure, staying on the schedule does take some planning and organization, but compared to almost every 
other challenge you could face at work or school, being on time is a cakewalk. Being late is like shooting yourself in the foot.  
 
How to flip it: Being on time is an incredibly simple way to impress others, make people like you, and make yourself look good. Why 
wouldn’t you do it? 
   
Being Late Wastes Time: When you’re late, you’re not buying yourself a few “extra minutes” you’re throwing away those minutes on 
things that could have been accounted for with a little planning. Being late often forces you to do extra work because you haven’t 
organized your thoughts ahead of time. What you missed, you can’t get back. It leaves a lot of guesswork. 
 
How to flip it: Knowing the importance of punctuality, on the other hand, saves you time. Good time management makes you more 
efficient, which means you can have time for the important things. 
 
Being Late Wastes Money: Ever miss an appointment or a show because you were running late? Being late can lead to some costly 
mistakes. People don’t wait. The show must go on. Have you lost money because you couldn’t get somewhere on time? 
  
How to flip it: Always being on time can save you from a wide variety of late fees and penalties, and it can help you catch that 
precious first-come, first-served deals.  
 
Being Late Makes You Scatterbrained: The stress you feel when you’re constantly running late interferes with your ability to make 
decisions, think and speak clearly, perform with precision, and get things done with a winning attitude.  
 
How to flip it: By being on time, you’re able to start class, projects, and your work/school day clear-headed and free from the 
nagging emotional distractions. 
 
Dodd, A. (2019, April 7). 7 Reasons Being on Time Matters. Cydcor Blog. https://www.cydcor.com/blog/2017/04/7-reasons-being-
on-time-matters/ 

The Importance of Being on Time!!

Attendance and Tardy 
Counts Matter! 

 
Be on Time! 

 
Avoid Disappointment! 

 



The first 9 weeks will end on October 18th, students, please ensure that you have turned in all 
of your assignments and completed all of your assessments by this time.  Reports Cards are 
scheduled to be issued on Oct. 22nd. 
 
In the upcoming weeks, we will begin a number of interventions to assist students in 
completing work that they may have missed due to being quarantined or if they need extra 
support in difficult classes.  
 
On Oct. 23 we will begin our Saturday School Program.  This program will last for 4 weeks and 
teachers will be available to assist students from 10 am to 12 pm.  Transportation will not be 
provided.  
 
On Oct. 26, we will begin our After School Tutorial Program.  This program will last until Spring 
break and teachers will be available to assist students from Tue. through Thur. from 3�30 pm to 
4�30 pm.  Transportation will be provided.   

End of 9 Weeks, Report Cards, Saturday School, and After School Tutoring

"Sticks and Stones 
may break my bones, 
but words will never 

hurt me." Please 
remember to use your 

words and not your 
fists. We are all family 

here!  Stop the 
foolishness, you are 
not animals. Having 

an issue, tell any adult 
on campus for help. 



Josten's Orders Due by Monday, October 18th.   
  

 Delivery Day- Friday, October 22nd. 
www.RhodesGraduation.com 

 
 Remember to bring in your baby pictures in to Mrs. Loy 

or email them to her.

Seniors:

Juniors:

Jr. Ring Ceremony- 
Thursday, October 21 at 
6PM- See Mrs. Stroman 

for more details

Attention Juniors 
Interested in being 

on Prom Committee! 
Please see Mrs. 

Stroman for more 
information.

Announcement!!! 
Monday, October 25 will be the 

parent teacher conferences. 
No School! 

 
 

Career Day October 29th 
See Ms. Springs for 

additional information

11th Grade IGP's 
are coming 

soon!


